Modulation of biochemical activity of hepatocytes in culture by matrix substratum.
The influence of extra cellular matrix on the biochemical activity of hepatocytes was studied by maintaining rat hepatocytes in primary culture in a serum free medium on different matrix protein substrata or biomatrices prepared from liver, aorta or mammary gland. There was significant difference in the individual protein synthesis and distribution by cells maintained on different substrata. Comparison of the kinetics of synthesis and secretion of albumin by cells maintained on different tissue biomatrix showed that those maintained on hepatic biomatrix synthesized more albumin and retained more of albumin synthetic capacity, when compared to those maintained on aortic and mammary gland biomatrix. Similarly, hepatocytes maintained on hepatic biomatrix synthesized significantly more apo B, the major apo protein of VLDL, than those maintained on heterologous tissue matrix. Induction of tyrosine aminotransferase by dexamethasone and the uptake of [14C]-amino isobutyric acid were found to be maximum in cells maintained on liver biomatrix than the heterologous biomatrix. But cells maintained on hepatic biomatrix incorporated less amounts of radioactivity into total cytoskeletal proteins as well as the individual proteins such as actin and the cytokeratins C8 and C18 while that by cells maintained on aortic biomatrix was significantly high. Quantitative analysis of the relative incorporation of radioactivity into individual cytoskeletal proteins and albumin in pulse labelling studies with cells maintained in culture on different matrix for different lengths of time revealed a reciprocal relationship between these two activities. These results indicate that the substrata with which the cells are in contact influence on a selective basis, the biochemical activity of hepatocytes in primary culture.